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J illian Sheamoved toConnecticut six years
ago, settling inMiddletownwithin the past
year, afterworking in farming formost of
her life. She’sworked as a certified nursery

professional, aswell as themanager of a few com-
mercial farms. But this past summer, she decided to
launchher ownbusiness.

“It’s sort of a response to being 30 and trying to
start over all over again,” Shea said. “I just found
myself hitting a lot of dead endswith career options.
So,mywhole thing is letme just try to strike out on

myown and seewhat happens.”
Building off her background in agriculture, Shea

started her ownhorticultural business called
PlantHer. Since launching inAugust, Shea has been
spreading theword on themany branches of her
company, including plant coaching, “plant nights,”
and agriculturalworkshops.

“I’m into this idea ofmotivating people to feel
confident aroundplants,” she said.

As a plant coach, Sheaworkswith plant owners
who are having trouble keeping their houseplants
alive. She said she typically visits the house in ques-
tion in order to seewhat could be contributing to the

plants’ lack of success.
“I look atwhat people have going on and at the

holistic picture of how things are growing,” she said.
“And it’swhat I like to teach people— it’s usually not
you, it’s your house conditions orwhere they’re
getting [the plants] from.”

While Shea has helped friendswith plant issues
and posted plant guidance in online forums in the
past, her ventures intoworkshops and plant nights
are new for her.

She describes plant nights as “like paint nights,

Middletown ‘plant coach’ helps people become more comfortable with the plant world

GROWING
CONFIDENCE

Jillian Shea, a plant coach from Middletown, left, listens to a question from Joan Grindell of Hamden about her terrarium Wednesday night.
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Wecan’t remember the last
time it rained onHalloween, but
theweather forecast is not look-
ing good. There’s no disappoint-
ing the kids, so your options are
to cover those costumeswith rain
slickers and umbrellas, or head to
one of these indoor trick-or-
treating options forOct. 31 in
Connecticut.

Hartford
HauntedHappenings at

BarbourLibrary: 5 to 7 p.m,.

Barbour Library, 261Barbour St.,
Hartford. Pumpkin decorating
andmask, a rap concert byBless-
ingsDivine, and aHalloween
partywith popcorn available.
Refreshmentswill be served. Free
and open to the public. hplct.org

Bristol
Children’sHalloweenParty

at theCarouselMuseum: 5 to 7
p.m. 95RiversideAve., Bristol.
Performance byNappy’s Shadow
Puppets, puppetworkshop, car-
ousel rides, snacks, goodie bags
andmore. Registration required.

Children $1, adults free. the-
carouselmuseum.org/children-
shalloween

Trick orTreat at theLi-
brary:10 a.m. to 7:45 p.m.Man-
rossMemorial Library, 260Cen-
tral St., Bristol. All ages are in-
vited to trick or treat at the library
forHalloween crafts and candy.

Glastonbury
Company 2SafeHalloween

Party: 6 to 8:30 p.m. 905Main St.,
SouthGlastonbury. Join the fire

Rain or shine, here are 13 indoor
trick-or-treat parties for the kids
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By KaitlinMcCallum
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TheUniversity of Saint Jo-
seph’s AutorinoCenter hosts a
one-day festival bringing to-
gether dancers, choreographers
and expectant audiences for a
day of performances, talks, films
andmasterclasses onNov. 2. This
year the 5x5Dance Festival cele-
brates the diversity of Connecti-
cut dancewithmore perform-
ances,more artists andmore
types of dance.

Billed as Connecticut’s long-
est-running dance festival, 5x5
creates a collaborative environ-
ment for dance andmakes both
artists and audiences aware of
what’s available statewide, says
SusanMurphy, festival artistic
director.

“The biggest reasonwe started
5x5was to bring the dance com-
munity together,”Murphy says.
“We often are so insulated—
individual companies do their
own performances— but here
there is a chance to build audi-
ence for one another. They can
see one another’s work and at-
tend their concerts.”

The exposure of the festival
sometimes helps student dancers
find a home in the state’s dance
companies,Murphy says.

“It’s educational for the stu-
dents and they get to network
with professional companies.
Over the years companies have
spotted collegiate dancers and
invited them into their compa-
nies. Thatwas really exciting.”

Though the festival calls itself

a contemporary dance festival,
other styles arewoven into the
performers’ pieces.

“It can be verymodern in the
traditional sense ofmodern
dance.We also have two ballet
companies doing contemporary
ballet andwe also have a hip-hop
group. I think the variety and
diversitymakes it interesting—
it’s not one genre but the overar-
ching theme is how can you
make your style of dancewithin
the contemporary theme?”

This year’s festival takes on
the theme ofmultimedia dance
performance.

“Whatwewere looking for in
each individual’s piece is that
they had another art form in-

5x5 Dance Festival showcases dancers across CT

A dancer from Eastern Connecticut State University, one of several
schools participating in the 5x5 Festival.

RAY SHAW

By KaitlinMcCallum
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t All Day: Dance films
with artist talk
t All day: Photography
exhibit, including selec-
tions fromTomCaravaglia,
in celebration of Alwin
Nikolais
t 7 p.m. Site-specific per-
formance –Darcie Shultz

performingAhkweehsaki
Seepanteeciki
t 8:30 p.m. Site-specific
performance at intermis-
sion –Alberto del Saz and
Peter Kyle from theNiko-
lais/Louis Foundation for
Dance
t 7:30 p.m. Showcase

performance
Admission to site-spe-

cific performances, exhib-
its, films and talks is free.

Tickets to the showcase
Nov. 2 at 7:30 p.m. are free
forUSJ studentswith ID;
$20 for adults; $15 for
seniors, Let’s GoArts

members andUSJ alumni;
$10 for non-USJ students
with valid ID; and can be
purchased at the Autorino
Center’s FrancesDriscoll
BoxOffice, by calling 860-
231-5555 or at autorino.us-
j.edu.

fused into it, whether
originalmusic, costumes
or something else. It’s
completely open,”Murphy
says.

The festival also pays
tribute in various forms to
lateHartford native and
world renowned dance
innovator AlwinNikolais.
Alberto del Saz, director of
theNikolais/Louis Foun-
dation for Dance and one
of the festival’s twomaster-
class teachers, will cele-
brateNikolais’ ground-
breaking piece “Nou-
menon”with a site-specif-
ic performance at the Art
Museum,where profes-
sional dance photographs
fromTomCaravaglia in
celebration of AlwinNiko-
lais will be on display,
courtesy of theNational
MuseumofDance.

A panel discussion,
“AlwinNikolais: A Touch-
stone for Creativity,”will
bring together Ruth
Grauert and Phyllis
Lamhut, both ofwhom
collaboratedwithNikolais,
and aHartford historian.
The panelwill bemoder-
ated by dancer and choreo-
grapher Peter Kyle, assist-
ant professor of theater
and dance at Trinity Col-
lege. The program is free,
from6:15 to 7:30 p.m. Res-
ervations to rsvp@chs.org
are appreciated.

The festival, now in its
17th year, beganwith five

professional companies
and five colleges and uni-
versities. This year it will
includeUniversity of Saint
Joseph, EasternConnecti-
cut StateUniversity,
NaugatuckValley Commu-
nity College, Central Con-
necticut StateUniversity,
BalletHartford, Immix
Dance Project, Dimen-
sional Dance, Sonia Plumb
Dance, Bittner andAssoci-
ates, Ekklesia Contempo-
rary Ballet, 860MVMNT,
andMoxieDanceCom-
pany. Peter Kyle andAl-
berto del Saz from the
Nikolais Foundation, and
Darcie Shultzwill perform
site-specific dance pieces
outside of the festival
space.

Another site-specific
performance preceding
the showcasewill be from
Darcie Shultz, assistant
director at the Autorino
Center for the Arts. She
will performAhkweehsaki
Seepanteeciki (translated:
TheGirls AreGoneALong
Time) at 7 p.m.

A daytime performance
with excerpts from the
showcasewill beNov. 1at
10 a.m. Tickets are $10.

Schedule for 2019
5x5Dance Festival
t 12 p.m. Registration and
welcome
t 12:30-1:45 p.m.Master
class I – Alberto del Saz
Director of theNikolais/
Louis Foundation for
Dance
t 2-3:15 p.m.Master class
II RosannaKarabetsos.

Dance
Continued from Page D1

Dancers from Central Connecticut State University perform.

COURTESY 5X5 DANCE FESTIVAL
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department for a safeHal-
loween party.Meet at
SouthCongregational
Church at 6 p.m. in cos-
tume. Parade (ifweather
allows) at 6:30 p.m.Games
and treats back at Company
2.

TrunkorTreat: 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. 949Main St.,
SouthGlastonbury. Free
event for the family. Come
in costume.

Newington
Halloween atTimber-

Gyms: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 94
PaneRoad., Newington.
Kids in costume are invited
for safe play, some spooky
music and aHalloween
scavenger hunt towin a
treat. $9 per child, no
charge for adults.

Middletown
Trick orTreat atCity

Hall:10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 245
deKovenDrive,Middle-
town. Come in costume
and trick or treat on all

three floors of CityHall.

Ellington
TruckorTreat: 6 to 8

p.m. EllingtonVolunteer
FireDepartment, 29Main
St., EllingtonEVFDCadets
andAuxiliary provide
candy, fire trucks, hot choc-
olate and fun.

NewHaven
VeganTrick orTreat

Gathering: 5 to 9 p.m.Don
your costume and bring
some vegan treats to share.
Costumenotmandatory.

Pumpkin carving at 5 p.m.

Milford
Trick orTreat

BOOtacular:4 to 6 p.m.
1201BostonPost Road,
Milford. Kids12 and under
are invited to comedressed
in their costumes to trick or
treat at participating stores.
Free. RSVPonFacebook.

Pumpkins, Pizza&
Pictures atTheEvent
Suite: 3 to 7 p.m.1201Bos-
tonPost Road,Milford. A
safe, fun, family night.
Decorate a pumpkin, enjoy

pizza and a candy buffet.
$19. Register here.

Mystic
Trick orTreat at the

Library: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Mystic&NoankLibrary, 40
Library St.,Mystic. Stop by
theChildren’s Room in
costume and get a treat.
Halloween books andmov-
ieswill be available. Kids,
adults and dogswelcome.

Norwalk
Halloween activities:

The Stepping StonesMuse-

um, 303West Ave.,Ma-
thewsPark inNorwalk
hosts a day ofHalloween
activities from10 a.m. to 5
p.m.Kids can comedressed
in costume. Events include
ghoulish games, face paint-
ing,make-believemon-
sters, householdwizardry,
cosmic night painting,
haunting hues artwork,
bone-analyzing investiga-
tions andmore. Regular
admission applies.
steppingstonesmu-
seum.org/

Kids
Continued from Page D1

Dear Amy: I’m a 50-year-
old freelance graphic de-
signer.My incomehas
completely dried up, and
so I recentlymoved inwith
mymother (Dad died nine
months ago).

My ex-wife is in a seri-
ous relationship. She lives a
half-hour away fromme.
Our youngest daughter, 17,
is special needs and lives
with hermost of the time. I
get our daughter every
otherweekend and every
Wednesday. Shewill start
stayingwithme an extra
day eachweek (Tuesdays).
This scheduleworks for
us.

My girlfriend lives two
hours away inNewYork
City and just got a full-time
job. She has a sister in the
citywhomshe cannot
move away from, so she
can’tmove to livewithme.

My girlfriend and I don’t
see howwe canmaintain
any type of relationship
with the responsibilities I
havewithmy youngest
daughter. Iwouldmove to
Brooklyn and could get
work in the city in a heart-
beat, but Iwon’t be able to
seemydaughter as often.

At this point inmy life, I
don’twant to losemy soul-
mate!Do youhave any
suggestion?

—Devoted

Dear Devoted: Youhave
experienced several very
important transitions over
the last year: your father’s
death, your professional
reversals, your decision to
move back home, and your
newco-parenting plan.

Life tends to happen in
overlapping stages, not in
separate incidents or epi-
sodes. Youhave a lot of
imponderables stacked up
right now, and your anxi-
ety is directing you else-
where.

I suggest that if you are
financially able, you should
notmake any sudden
moves, and devote this
next sixmonths to your
family relationships, stay-
ingwhere you are and
concentrating on your
duties as a father and a son.
Your girlfriend is starting a
new job; shewill need to
devote time and attention
to her career. If you are
living twohours fromNew
York, you should be able to
visit her for longweek-
ends. You can get the lay of
the land andmake a long-
er-termplan.

Your daughterwill soon
be of an agewhere her
choices and optionswill
change, and you should be
close by to help guide her
through.

Dear Amy: I’m at a loss
how to respondwhen
randommenorderme to
“Smile!”while I’m going
aboutmyday.

I’m sure these guys
think they are being playful
and debonair, but tome it
feels like I’mnotmeasur-
ing up and that Imust try
harder.

Thesemenhave no idea
whether I just lost a dear
familymember or gambled
awaymy child’s college
fund anddon’t feel like
smiling.

Interestingly,mendon’t
tell othermen to smile,
womendon’t tellmen to
smile, andwomendon’t
tellwomen to smile. I
wonderwhy that is?

What do youdowhen
this happens to you?

—RBF

Dear RBF: When this
happens tome, I seethe,
thinking about all the
comebacks I could deliver,
and then forgetting them
all. I definitely don’t smile.

I don’t knowwhatmoti-
vates people (I have had
womendo this) to demand
or suggest that complete
strangers should “smile.”
It’s not playful. It’s defi-
nitely not “debonair.” To
me, it feels like a casual
assertion of privilege—as
if someone can basically
demand that a stranger
should change her face
around to please them. I
don’t believe there is a lot,
if any, forethought put into
these commands,which is
part ofwhatmakes them
somaddening. I have read
that somepeoplewho
issue this commandbe-
lieve that they are being
helpful in someway.

I think the next time
someone demands this of
me, I’ll just say, “No.”

Dear Amy: I’m respond-
ing to “Bothered inCO,”
the familywhose pale-
skinned daughterwas
upset by comments about
her skin tone.

I have dark hair and an
olive complexion.My kids’
dad is pale andhas light
hair. Our twodaughters
take after their dad.

One day, just the girls
and Iwent to a family
event. Awomanwe’d ne-
vermet before asked,
“Howcome you girls are
light? Is your daddy fair?”

My 5-year-old daughter
Becky replied, “Yeah, he is
—most of the time.”

Oh snap!We’re all kin
beneath the skin.

—ProudMama

Dear Proud: ... And it’s
Becky, in for thewin.
Thanks for the smile.

Copyright 2019 byAmy
Dickinson
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Separated couple eager to connect

ASK AMY
By Amy Dickinson
askamy@amydickinson.com Twitter@askingamy

Aries (March 21-April
19): Chances are youwant
to lose yourself someplace
strange and exotic. You’re
eager to dash off intomore
daring activities and esca-
pades before anyone notic-
es your absence. Venture to
a localmuseumor art
gallery to stimulate your
ownmusings, or research a
fascinating locale.

Taurus (April 20-May
20): You’re naturally in-
clined toward loving com-
munication. You’re open to
receiving and giving affec-
tionatemessages to close
friends, a partner, or other
people youhold dear.
You’re even able to take the
edge off talks that other-
wisemight be difficult.

Gemini (May 21-June
20): Navigating office
politics and intriguewears
on your nerves today. As
social creatures, human
beings are naturally going
to scheme against each
other to satisfy their ambi-
tions. If someone at the
watercooler tries to draw
you into the latest gossip,
find a politeway to decline.

Cancer (June 21-July
22): You’re alternately
flirty and prankish today,
depending onwhopiques
yourmood. You’re likely
full of provocative, frisky
energy, and you’re happy to
keep everyone guessing
with your unpredictable
behavior. Laughter is the
bestmedicinewhen it’s
inclusive.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22):
Youmay long to recapture
magical aspects of your
childhoodnow. Perhaps a
bit of nostalgia blows into
your orbitwhen you spot
memorabilia fromyour
youth. Call up old friends
and corral them to do
something exciting and
silly together. You’re never
too old to enjoy your inner
child.

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept.
22): Mix-ups andmisun-
derstandings are part of
the picture today. Logic
only takes you so far in
figuring out anyone’smoti-
vations. Listeningwithout
interruption or judgment
might also provide impor-
tant clues. Bring asmuch
patience and faith to the
table as you canmuster.

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct.
22): Youmight needmore
rest and relaxation before
you can fully commit to
your agenda. Itmay be
more useful to take some
time to unplug than to slog
through the drudgery of
errands and tasks today.
Yourmind and bodywill
thank you formaking them
apriority.

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov.
21): Your fascinationwith
interpersonal communica-
tion draws your attention
to themost subtle nuances
of self-expression. If you
have something important
to say, do it now.The cur-
rent alignment between
your head and your heart
infuses your conversations
with truth.

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-
Dec. 21): You likely feel
more relaxed around fa-
miliar people you know
and trust. You simply are
not in themood to cater to
a newperson’s idiosyncra-
sies and needs. Youmight
feel guilty for your unchar-
acteristic aloofness, but
you’re entitled to coast
alongwithout toomany
frills or cares today.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan.
19): You’re boosted and
supported by like-minded
souls now, and you’remore
thanwilling to return the
favor. A friendwhodeliv-
ers a sweet or silly phrase
thatmotivates you adds
sunshine to your day.Hon-
or themembers of your
personal tribe by exchang-
ing heartfeltmessages.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb.
18): Striving tomake a
friendmore at easemight
put a strain on your fi-
nances and your heart now.
You can alwaysmake an
investment back, but trust
andhonesty are yourmost
precious commodities to
sharewith anyone.Money
rarely buys happiness,
especially someone else’s.

Pisces (Feb. 19-March
20): Somany emotions,
moods and visions can
flood yourmind today that
they interrupt your per-
formance. Youmayneed to
take frequent breaks to
meditate. Stick to aspects
of any task that allow you
to be imaginative, intuitive
or nurturing. Your cre-
ativity is your saving grace.

HOROSCOPES
Tarot.com

On Oct. 30, 1735 (New
Style calendar), the second
president of theUnited
States, JohnAdams,was
born inBraintree,Massa-
chusetts.

In 1961, the SovietUnion

tested a hydrogen bomb,
the “Tsar Bomba,”with a
force estimated at about 50
megatons.

In 1985, schoolteacher-
astronautChristaMcAu-
liffewitnessed the launch
of the space shuttleChal-
lenger, the same craft that
would carry her and six
other crewmembers to
their deaths in Jan. 1986.

In 2001, Ukraine de-

stroyed its last nuclear
missile silo, giving up the
nuclear arsenal it had
inherited from the former
SovietUnion.

In 2005, the body of Rosa
Parks arrived at theU.S.
Capitol, where the civil
rights icon became the first
woman to lie in honor in
theRotunda; President
GeorgeW.Bush and con-
gressional leaders paused
to laywreaths.
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